
Hft7 I TY AFFAIR S.

^^^ADV~ERTISEÍI3 will take notice that we cannot

^^ngage that any advertisement sent to THE

v NEWS office at a later hour than half-past nine

o'clock at night will appear in the next morn¬

ing's paper. An exception to this rule Is made

In favor of notices of meetings, deaths and

funerals._
Meetings This Day.

Washington Light Infantry Charitable Asso¬
ciation, at 8 P. M.
Charleston Riflemen Society, at 8 P. M.

Washington Fire Company, at 8 P. M.
Hope Fire Company, at half-past 8 P. M.
St. Stephen's Free Church Society, at 6 P. IL

Auction Sales This Day.

William McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at

store No. 33 Market street, show cases, coun¬

ters, Ac.
N. A.. Hunt will sell at' - o'clock, at his

store, boots and shoes.
Miles Drake will sell at 10 o'clock, at his

store, clothing, Ac.
Lauroy tc Alexander will sell at 10 o'clock,

at No. 56 Tradd street, household, furniture'
Ac, ¿bc.
R. M. Marshall Sc Brother will sell at half-

past 10 o'clock, at their office, mules and
horse.

Ba¿L OF MORTALITY.-During the week end¬
ing June the 18th, there were twenty-four
deaths in the city-nine white and fifteen
blacks. Ia addition to the above, two still¬
births are reported.
DROWNED-On Saturday last, a colored

youth, named Caskie Kinloch, was drowned
while bathing In the Cooper River, about
twenty miles from the city. He could not
swim. The body was recovered shortly after¬
ward, and day before yesterday Coroner Whit-.
lng held an Inquest upon it. The jury render¬
ing a verdict of accidental drowning.
A RAILROAD EM BROGLIQ.-The Columbia

Phoenix says that Sheriff Frazee made a raid
on some of the property of the/Greenville ami
Columbia Railroad on Monday, at'the suit of]
Messrs. J. P. Boyce and H. Beattie, of^Green¬
ville. The ronni ne of the trains wQï not be
affected, and it ls thought the matter: will be
satisfactorily, arranged in a day or two.

-tQ ¡.T. .-.

THE LATS SHOOTING AFFAIR-We have men-
. tioned that H. Clinch was bound, over in^ the

sum of two thousand dollars to answer the

charge of shooting little DanieUMoaahan on

Sunday last Mr. Clinch has written us a note,

j In which he "denies the entire matter," and
a desires, through our "columns,^«haK the pub-
! lie to suspend judgment until, before a Jory,
I he can clear himself of the unmanly crime of

shooting a Uttle child."
fi -»-

j SALE OF THE STEAMER PLATO.-Yesterday
the steamer Plato, which was blown ashore at

j the southwest end of Seabrook's Island, North
Edlsto inlet, last week, was, with her tackle
and apparel, sold, as she lay, by Mr. L. D. De-
Saussure, for $1225. She is' 83 tons burthen,
built of white oak, 96 feet long, 21 feet beam,
6 feet hold; bottom covered with yellow metal
about sixteen months ago. Engine In good
order; 32 Inch cylinder, « feet stroke, low pres¬
sure. -Boiler ten months old.

-!-?
BENEFIT FOR THE WIDOWS' HOME.-Mr. De-

Honey, the proprietor of the skating rink, has
generously donated the entire receipts of Fri¬
day night to the Widows' Home in Broad
street As this is not the usual evening devot¬
ed to the now popular amusement of skating,
the announcement of another opportunity to
indulge In the graceful exercise will not be
neglected. The "Home" ls in need ol' fonds to

carry lt through the carrent year. We hope
'there will be a large attendance at the rink on
this occasion.

«a»-

j THE COURT OF SESSIONS-HON. R, B. CAR¬
PENTER, PRESIDING-TUESDAT, June 21.-The
following cases, among others, were disposed
of:
The State vs.. Robert Gaillard-larceny.

.Guilty.
The State vs. R. Williams and D. Williams

larceny- two indictments. Guilty.
The State VB. Joha Oliver-larceoy. Guilty.
The State, vs. Rebecca Nettles and Jim Riley

-larceny. Sealed verdict.
The grand Jury returned true bills against

the following parties : Patrick Morrissy, as

sault ajpd battery; Robert, Alston, assault and
battery; G. C. Warren, assault and battery; A,

C. J. Hamilton, larceoy; Rose James, malicous
trespass and assault nod battery; S. Middleton,
assault aad battery; Charles Campbell, assault
and battery; L. Dubos, assault and battery

UNITED STATES COURT.-HOW. GEORGE S.
BRYAN, JUDGE, PRESIDING.-The following
business waa disposed of yesterday ia the Dls-
Îriot and Circuit Courts:

District Court.-H. E. P. Sanders, asslguee
f Joha M. Tlmmons, bankrupt, vs. James
iowlsa et al. Bill Of complaint ia bankrupt¬
cy. It was ordered that the cause be referred

» Registrar Carpenter.
Ex parte James B. Jarno tt, executor. Pet i

loa to appraise the value et real* estate-prop-
arty takrn by the Government for a National
Cemetery. The petition was granted, and the
derk of coort ordered to forward a copy to
the Secretary of War.

Circuit Court.-In the case of the United
States vs. Joha Fraser & Co.-bill la equity-
a motion to set aside the order made on the
2d May was refused, and Judgment was re¬

served on the remainder of the order.

LFBHAKS OF LIGHTNING-NARROW ESCAPE
¡OMDEATH.-From a correspondent at Round

0, Colletoa County, we gather the following
^articulara of the narrow escape of Mr. R A.

Willis, (formerly probate Judge of the county)
and two of his children,Trom death by light¬
ning. About last Saturday, while the judge
?and twcjpof his children were on their way
home, lt commenced to raia. He took his
two children under a tree, and leaned against
it, with his umbrella over him. He had been
there but short time when the tre e was struck
by lightning. The main current ran down it.

sad, passing la about eight laches of the

judge's head, ploughed the ground at his feet.
A small current strupk his body, near the arm¬

pit, aad passing down towards the hip, divi¬
ded, and ran down both legs. His little
daughter, about Ave years of age, was wearing
at the time a new sua bonnet, which was badly
.torn by the Lightning. The current struck the

top of her head, aad, maning dows la a

straight li ue to the ear, crisped aad singed ber
hair. The little boy was uninjured. Judge
Willis and daughter^lay insensible for some

time, and when he recovered his senses his
little boy was sitting down looking at him.
He ls still suffering from the effects of the

stroke, but is slowly recovering. The little

girl has entirely recovered.
The day after the above affair, as wa learn,

two colored mea lu the same neighborhood
were notching a turpentine tree, at the same

time talking about .the accldeat to Mr. Willie.
Feeling alarmed as the storm approached, they
left their work at the tree and separated, going
ia dlffereut directions. They had not goae
more thoa tea or flfteea yards when the tree

on which they4 were at work was struck by
lightoiog aad shivered lato atoms. They were
awWHCwd.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.-Messrs. R. M. Mar¬
shall A Brother yesterday sold the three story
brick manslOD, No. 36 Society street, one

door east of Meeting, containing six square
and three dressing rooms; gas throughout,
stable, 4c, for $6200; also, dwelling No. 7

Spring street for $1475.

HAPEAS CORPUS.-W. VT. Sampson, who was

arrested last Saturday on the charge of coun¬

terfeiting State coupons and forgery, was

brought before Judge Melton, in Columbia, on

Monday upon a writ of liabeas corpus. After
hearing several affidavits read, the judge
granted him bail in the sum of $2500 in each
case. Solicitor Talley for the State; C. D. Mel¬
ton, Esq., for prisoner.

. -?-

ARREST FOR ATTEMPTED MURDER.-Yester¬
day TrialJustlce T. J. Mackey committed to jail
Stephen Venairs, whom C. S. Wakfer, boaid-
inghouse-keeper on East Bay, alleges assault¬
ed, and without provocation knocked, him
(Wakfer) down, and then drawing a knife
cut him over theTTght eye, across the throat,
gashed his head, and would have killed him
bnt for the timely arrival of his wife.

IK A BAD WAY.-The Augusta Constitution¬
alist ofyesterday says : "There is consider¬
able inquiry made among the employees of
the Port Royal Railroad Committee, as to the
continued absence of Mr. George D. Chapman,
the contractor of the Port Royal Railroad
Committee. Divers attachments have been
issued against his available assets left behind,
and altogether his financial status on change
is particularly shaky."
CRUMBS.-Everybody agreed that it was de¬

cidedly warm yesterday.
The Galaxy thinks the Southern States are

being rapidly reconstructed because "about a

month ago the Charlestonians had a conven¬

tion, a balloon ascension, a flower show, a

railroad accident, and an opera night, allin
one week."

.
The Young Men's Christian Association, of

New York City, has donated to the Colored
Young Men's Christian Association, of

Charleston, a most valuable gift, consisting of

eight hundred volumes, religious papers,
tracts, Ac.

A.handsome dog is at the Guardhouse, where
the owner can recover him by paying a fine of
$5 and $2 for a badge.
The interest on the fire loan bonds will be

paid on and after the 1st of July next.
A considerable amount of money, in United

States currency, was foundYesterday on the
street by the police, and taken to the Guard¬
house, where the owrier can recover it.
-The Colored Orphan Asylum children had a

very pleasant time yesterday at the old Race¬
course.
DeLarge and Lafayette I. Woolf had a war

of words, near the Fire-proof Building, yes¬
terday afternoon, drawing a large crowd, but
no blood.
A letter for Mrs. Grey, of Charleston, is held

at the Savannah Postoffice.
The Radicals are preparing for the coming

campaign. Everywhere they are organizing
Republican clubs.

THE ESTIMATED AND REAL VALUE OK THE

REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY OF THE CITY.-
Through the courtesy of the city assessor, we

are able to give the following Interesting state¬
ments connected with real and personal pro¬
perty of the city:
At the commencement of the year, the value

of the taxable property ofthe city was estima¬
ted by the City Council, we believe, at $34,-
155,451-real $23,494,505; personal $10,660,-
946. This estimate included the property of
the South Carolina Railroad, valued at $342,-
150, and the. Northeastern Railroad, valued at
H05,ooo, on which no tax can be collected.
The citizens generally have made their re¬

turns promptly, and thus far the value of real

property returned is $21,082,094, and personal
19,195,618. There ls yet to be returned $268,170
worth of property, divided in the wards os fol¬
lows: Word one, $54,800; two, $22,750; three,
124,350; four, $15,900; five, $17,600; six, $27,150;
seven, $64,250; eight, $41,370.
Last year there was unreturned $681,650

worth of property, while this year there is only
$268,170 worth unreturned.
From the above figures it will bc seen that

the value ol the property returned and unre¬

turned, does not come up to the original esti¬
mate, even Including the $447,450 worth of
untaxable property belonging to the South
Carolina and Northeastern Railroads.
According to the returns of the assessors,

the value of real and personal property of thc
city ls about $30,500,000-$3,655,451 less than
the estimated value.

Hotel. Arrivals-Ju nt 31.
7 '«_

CHARLESTON HOTEL.

J. B. Ford, Massachusetts; Miss Platt, Au¬
gusta; W. R. Ogleby, Stapleton; F. N. Buck,
Delaware; T. G. Pull lam, J. B. Johnson, Au¬

gusta, John C. Hawkins, Wilmington; George
H. Reynolds, New York; D. Malloy, Cheraw:
F. M. Eenneday and wife, Wadesboro', N. C.;
M. A. Muchea, South Carolina; Thomas Strid¬
ing, Georgia.

PAVILION HOTEL.
N. J. Thouron, Steamer Pilot Boy; R. N.

Miller, Barnwell; N. W. E. Stillman, Florence;
B. Greig, Steamer Stephen; D. A. Gasque, Miss
E. P. Boineau, South Carolina.

Tribute of Respect.

At an extra meeting ot the Mechanics'
Union', No. 1, held at Eagle Fire Company's
Rall on Monday evening, June 20th, the fol¬
lowing preamble and resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, In the all-wise providence of Al¬
mighty God, this Union has again been called
upon to mourn the death of another of its
brother-members; wo therefore desire to place
upon record some evidence of our respect and
esteem in memory of our deceased brother;
be lt, therefore,
^Resolved. That lu the death of our brother-
member, JAMES A. HILL, the Union has lost a
useful and zealous member.
Resolved. That a blank page in our Minute

Book be inscribed and dedicated to his mem¬
ory.
Resolved, That acopv f these resolutions be

sent to the family of our deceased brother, with
the expressions ofour deep sympathy In their
bereavement.

Resolved, That these resolutions be published
in the CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS.

J. F. VRRONEE.
Charleston, June 20, 1870. Secretary.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NEW YORE LEDOER at Six CENTS, in to-day,
at 6 P. M., at the UP-TOWN NEWS DEPOT.
Jun22-w

_

DAVID DICKSON'S great book on farming now
out No larmer'8 library complete without it.
Bound in cloth, extra, $4; sheep, $4 50; half
morocco, $5. Orders received at this office.
Good canvassing agents, wanted. For terms,
apply at this office. junl7-lmo

HAVE you tried my dollar Tea, Green and
Block? WILSON'S GROCERY. june

USE "COSTAR'S EXTERMINATORS and Insect
Powder for rats, mice, roaches, ants, bed-bugs,
moths," Ac. Sold by all druggists.
may4-wlyrD4c ^

BILL HEADB printed on fine paper at $3, $4,
$5,- $6 50 and $8 50 per thousand, according to

siae, at Tas NEWS Job Office.

ifnrural Notices.

pa- THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND
Acquaintances or Mr. and Mrs. John A. Durbec,
and or their respective ramilles, are respectfully
Invited to attend the Fanerai Services of their

youngest son, FRANCIS AUGUSTUS, at St. Pat¬

rick's Church, THIS MORNING, at io o'clock, with¬
out further invitation. Jun22-*

©bitnarn.
H1NS0N.-Departed this life April 25,1870, in the

62d rear or her age, JULIANA RIVERS, wife or Jos.
B. Hlnson, or James's Island, S. C. She was the
daughter or Henry S. Rivers, and was born at his
residence on James's Island, January 21,1808.

It does not often happen that in breathing on
the memory of the dead, our Requles> at in
pacem, we can honestly place our hands upon
our hearts and say: We knew no evil or them-
we can chronicle nothing but good deeds, honest
actions, pure lives; especially ir the departed
friend has been the acquaintance or our child¬
hood, the Wend of long and changerai years.
This good woman, true wife, tender mother and
sincere Christian, was one or the earliest friends
of my lire. The recollections or boyhood show
her to me, lovely and good as she was beautiful
and pnre; the experience or manhood, through
scenes or ramlly affliction, or social prosperity and
social adversity, prove her ever the same gentle
woman, the same true Mend. And now that she
has gone rrom among us to meet her reward, I
think upon her beautirul youth, her long lire of
devoted seir-sacrlflce to the happiness of her hus¬
band and the good or her children-to noble deeds
or charity In behan* or all who needed her care-
to a remlnlne patriotism, which gave up with
cheerftil generosity to the needs or her country,
the home that she loved and the sons or her heart
-one to be battered down by the guns or the ene¬

my, the others to be exposed to the dangers or
war-one, alas to become the victim. When I
think upon her, In every phase or her character, I
thank God that lt was my good rortune to know
one such perfect work or His Hand, and I reel
that In lire I shall not look upon her like again.
H lt were only respect to her memory that In¬

cited me to say these words, I should be silent,
ror such respect becomes reverence too deep ror
words, when «o pure a soul has passed into the
region or glorified saints; but it is to her bereav¬
ed and sutrering family that 1 offer them as an
humble tribute to her gentle virtues in their bit¬
ter grief.

In all hope and confldence I say, "May the soul
of the faithrul departed, through thc mercy of
God, rest In peace." *A. P. A.

Special Notices.
par ALL DEMANDS AGAINST BRIT¬

ISH Brig "J. L. PTE, "; Pye, Master, must be pre¬
sented at our office by TO-MORROW, 23d instant, at
12 o'clock M, or they will be debarred payment.

J. A. ENSLOW A CO., Consignees, <.

Jun22-l_' No. 141 East Bay. .

par CITY TAXES-CITY TREASURY,
JUNE 1, 1370.-Pursuant to an Ordinance to Raise
Supplies for the year 1870, the Second Instalment
ol one-third or the Corporation Tax will be re-

celved at this office rrom and arter this date to
the first or July. S THOMAS,
jun21-10 _City Treasurer.

pa- CHARLESTON, S. C., JUNE 20,
1870.-The undersigned, Agent or the Republic or
Cuba for the State of South Carolina, Informs the
public that he bas received Coupons or said Re¬

public ror sale. The friends or Cuban Indepen¬
dence can now lend their aid to the cause of Lib¬
erty by purchasing the coupons.
Charitable persons who desire to succor the

women and children or Cuba, reduced as they
now are almost to nudity, can make their dona¬
tions or clothing and sewing materials to the
Agent, who will Issue a receipt to all who desire
It for sach contributions.
AU those who desire to contribute aid to the

patriots in Cuba cow struggling Or tbelv liberty,
can de so by advising or calling on 'ne under¬
signed, who alone ls authorized to re «Ive assis¬
tance, at his residence, No. 120 East Jay street,
second story.

FRANCISCO VICTOR Y \ ALOES.
jun21-3»_? _

,-SS-OFFlCE CHARLESTON GASLIGHT
COMPANY, JUNE 21, 1870.-The Board of Direc¬
tors or this Compony having declared a Dividend
or FIFTY CENTS per Share on the Capital Stock,
the same will be paid to Stockholders on and alter
TUESDAY, 5th July.
The Books for transfer will be closed from this

date untu the 6th July. W. J. HERIOT,
Jun21_Secretary and Treasurer.

¿39- WANTED-PROPOSALS TO FUR¬
NISH 130,000 running reet or first-class PALMET¬
TO LOGS, no less than 17 reet In length, and 10 to

12 Inches In diameter. Deliverable in Charleston,
between the present date and the 1st September.
Logs to be straight.
Proposals will be received tor the entire quanti¬

ty or lor portions or it.
Apply at South Carolina Railroad office, to

ALFRED L. TYLER, vice-President.
49- Savannah papers please copy, and send

bill to this olflce._junl8-12
par ELLA SHINGLER AND LILLY

SHINGLER, INFANTS, BY THEIR NEXT FRIEND
VS. WILLIAM L. YENNING AND DUTSON LEE,
EXECUTORS OF WILLIAM PINOKNEY SHING¬
LER AND SUSAN BALL SHINGLER.-IN COM¬
MON PLEAS-Equity side.-By an order or Judge
CARPENTER, made in this cause the lCth of

March, 1870, all and singular the creditors or
WILLIAM PINCKNEY SHINGLER are required to

prese K their claims to me, at my otllce, No. 30
Bros J street, Charleston, on or before the FIRST

f»tY OP OCTOOER, 1870, or be debarred rrom the
benefit or any decree which may be thereafter
made In the said cause.

It was further ordered that thc said creditors
be enjoined and restrained rrom prosecuting suits
at law or in Equity upon their said claims until
th? rurther order or the Court.

M. P. O'CONNOR, Special Referee,
mch22 lamo7_No. 30 Broad street.

^»-LIPPMAN S GREAT GERMAN BIT-
TERS, an old German Tonic._
'par LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬

TERS, the most delightful and effective in the

world._
ßST LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬

TERS strengthens the debilitated._
pa- LIPPMAN'SGREAT GERMAN BIT-

TEKS cures female complaints._
par LTPPMAN'SjGREAT GERMAN BIT¬

TERS cures "never well" people.

^LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN B1T-
TERS will give an appet' ,_Janlo-rmw

YOU CAN
SAVE MONEY BY HAVING YOUR

PRINTING
EXECUTED AT TUE NEWS JOB

OFFICE.
«-ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.-«»

pa- MANHOOD.-A MEDICAL ESSAY
on the Cause and Cure or Decline In Premature
Men, the treatment of Nervous and Physical De¬
bility, Ac
"There ls no member of society by whom this

boo*k will not be round useful, whether such per¬
son holds the relation ci Parent Preceptor or

Clergyman."-Medical Times and Gazette.
Sent by mall on receipt or fifty cents. Address

the Author, Dr. E. DEF. CURTIS, Washington,
p. c._fieptl lyr

j^BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS
SPLENDID HAIR DYE ls the best in the world-
handless, reliable, instantaneous, does not con¬

tain lead, nor any vitalic poison to produce par¬
alysis or death. Avoid the vaunted and delusive
preparations boasting virtues they do not possess.
The genuine W. A. BATCHELORS HAIR DYE
has had thirty years' untarnished reputation to

uphold its integrity as the only perfect Hair Dye,
Black or Brown. Sold by all Druggtsts. Applied
at No. 16 Bond street, New York.
uov26 rmwlyr

pa- MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD.
Essays for young men, on the passional attrac¬
tion of the sexes, and the happiness of TRUE
MARRIAOB, when perfect manhood and perfect
womanhood unite to consecrate the union. Sent
free, ls sealed envelopes. Address, HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.
may24-3mo9

Special Sfahces.
ps- BEDBUGS.-MONS. BERGER'S

BEDBUG DESTROYER lias firmly established Us
reputation In Charleston. It recommends itself
In two main points: First. It ls warranted to
contain not a particle of mercury or poison. Sec¬
ond. It makeB bedsteads "bag-proof" for at least
one year. Sold by Mons. LACASSAGNE, No. 160
Kingstreet._maj25-ws_
pS-k GRAND EPOCH IN SCIENCE.-

From the time when, in 1834, Dr. RUGGE discov¬
ered "Carbolic Acid" and Its extraordinary medi¬
cal effects, nothing In the history of Medicine has
equalled lt. Largely UBed by the French physi¬
cians la treatment of consumptive and scrofu¬
lous diseases, lt was Introduced by the Court Phy¬
sician of Berlin, MAX ERNST HENRY^feto Prus¬
sia, and from thence to the United States. No¬
thing else of the present day can equal HEN¬
RY'S SOLULION OR CARBOLIC CONSTITUTION
RENOVATOR. Patients get better after only one
dose ha» been taken, and we cordially recommend
lt to the public-TEditor "Argos." Janl7 iyr
^~WANT OF VITALITY.-S OME-

TIMES there is a lack of vitality in large and ap¬
parently well-developed frames. Herculean sin¬
ews and muscles are not always Indicative or
stamina and constitutional vigor in their posses¬
sor. Health depends more upon the condition of
the stomach, the liver and the bowels, than upon
the breadth of the shoulders, or the size of loose
levers and polleys of the system in which strength
ls supposed to reside. All this grand animal ma¬

chinery is of Itself no protective against sickness
and decay. Easy and perfect digestion, regular
and healthy secretions, uncontaminated blood,
and a regular discharge of the waste matter of
the body through the Intestines, the kidneys and
the pores, are the most potent safeguards against
disease, the best guarantees of longevity. To pro¬
mote these objects is the great end and purpose
of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS. The in¬

gredients of which the Great Tonic and Altera¬
tive is composed are taken solely from the vege¬
table kingdom, and their medicinal virtues are

not counterbalanced by the acid and poisonous
elements which exist, more or leas, In all the
powerful mineral drugs. Sufferers from ind (ges¬
tion, biliousness, intermittent fevers, nervous de¬

bility or constipation, not only find immediate re¬

lief from the use of this agreeable stimulant and
tnvfgorant, but become conscious, as time wears

on, of an increase or constitutional elasticity and
vital force. Labor and exposure no longer pro¬
duce the same effect upon them as heretofore,
and they feel as if they had acquired a new hold
on life, a new reserve of physical and mental en¬

ergy. This has been the experience of thousands
of both sexes, and every day adds to the mass of
confirmatory testimony. At this season of the
year, when the temperature and state of tbe at¬

mosphere exercise a peculiarly depressing influ¬
ence over the minds and bodies of invalids,
HOSTETTER'S BITTERS ls the only tonic upon
which the debilitated can rely for swift and per-
manent restoration._Joni7-p&c6
pS- MORE POWER THAN CALOMEL.

HOME EVIDENCE.-AuooSTA, Ga., .December 1,
1869.-Messrs. Wm. IT. Tua & Lana-Gents: For
several years post, I have been subject to Bilious
attacks, and always was a firm believer that there
was no remedy for the complaint hut mercury]
until about a year and a half ago, as an experi¬
ment, I tried your Vegetable Liver Pills, and was

agreeably surprised to find that they accomplish¬
ed all the results, and more besides, of Blue Moss
or Calomel, without any of their bad effects. I
was always an unbeliever in Patent Medicines,
but can say this for your Pills, that, since I com¬

menced using them, I have not taken a particle
of Mercury In any shape, and I consider this fact
an important one, and one that those who are in
the habit of taking Mercury for Bilious diseases
can properly appreciate. I cordially recommend
them os the best Liver Medicine ever Introduced.

Yours, Ac. E. H. GRAY,
Junl7-lmo_No. 240 Broad Street.

ps- AWAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE
TRUSSES.-Comfort and Care for the Ruptured.
Sent postpaid on receipt of io cents. Address
Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue, New

York. rteolft

AWAYWITH SPECTACLES.-OLD
Eyes made new, easily, without doctor or medi¬

cines. Sent postpaid on receipt of 10 cents. Ad¬
dress Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue,
New York. decl6

örjiris ano irnmishing töooös.

g C O T T ' S

IS THE PLACE
TO GET YOUR

SPRING AND SUMMER OUTFITS
IN FURNISHING GOODS.

THE FAMOUS STAR SHIRTS,
GRAYS PATENT MOULDED COLLARS.

SOLE AGENCY FOR

THE NEW SPIRAL SEAM DRAWERS,
AME

THE PATENT CHAMPION BRACE,
(Suspenders and Shoulder Braces combined.)

SIGN OF THE STAR SHIRT,
MEETING STREET, OPPOSITE MARKET.

Janl7 emoflDao

M
(îailoring.

ENKE 4 MULLER,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 326 KING STREET,
Opposite Society street,

Have Just received and opened a arge and One
assortment of

MEN'S, TOOTH'S AND BOY'S

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, Ac,
For Spring and Summer.

CONSISTING OP:

LINEN, Linen Duck, Alpaca, Drap D'Eté, Cheviot,
Casslmere and Cloth Suits

English Walking Coats, of all colors
White and Colored Shirts, Underwear Goods, Ac.
English and Domestic Half Hose
Alexander and Couvlsler's Kid, Silk and Thread

Gloves
AND

A LAROE ASSORTMENT OFTUE LATEST STYLE
of Linen and Paper COLLARS, Neckties,

Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspen¬
ders, Umbrellas, Ac.

Also, a large and well selected Stock of

BROADCLOTH, CASSIMERE, DOESKIN,
COATING, Ac.

And a large variety of

NEW STYLE PANTS AND VEST PATTERNS,
which we offer to sell by piece, yard or paitern, or
made up into Garments, by measure, lu the latest
style and the shortest notice.
Our Stock has been selected with great care,

and purchased since the fall In gold, which en¬

ables us to sell at greatly reduced prices. Buyers
in our line would do well to give us a call before
purchasing elsewhere.

All orders will receive our prompt and very
careful attention. Entire satisfaction is guaran¬
teed.
aprl fmw3mos

pERFECTION IN BAKING.

Housekeepers who do their Cooking OR Kero¬
sene or Cas Stoves, should procure

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER,
which will bake Bread, Biscuit, Pies, Ac, and
Roast Poultry, Beef, Potatoes, Ac, to perfection.

For sale by J. B. DIYAL A SON,
ma/28-sw No. 837 King street.

MizceUaruons.

rjlHE ONE DOLLAR STORE,
HO. 207 KINO STREET,

WILL OPEN THIS MORNING-
1000 Black and. own Silk Parasols

For $1 each.
soo large Umbrellas

For $1 each.
300 Ladies' Tucket Skirts

For $1 eacb.
300 Ladles' Night Gowns

For $1 each.
Rnbj Wine Sets, complete, eight pieces, all

For $l.
Toilet Sets, three pieces, all

For IL
Large Baskets, Extra Large Bohemian Ruby

Vases, new style of Plated Butter Dishes, and a
full Une of Heavy-Plated Silverware, and thous¬
ands of other useful and ornamental articles,
all for

ONE DOLLAR!
Jun21-2

S HANNON & LINING,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Ac-.,

CAMDEN, S. 0.

WM. M.SHANNON.ARTHUR P. LININO
jnn2-lmp*

F RANK'S SALOON.

FRANK HOWARD, late of the Pavilion Hotei,
and more recently of the Mills House, has opened

FRANK'S SALOON,
at No. 146 MEETING STREET, directly opposite
the Board of Trade Rooms.

ALES, Wines, Liquors and Olgars, of the best
quality, will be served, and Lunch daily from ll
till 2 o'clock.
aprl 3mo_FRANK HOWARD.

Ç* HÜPE IN A WINKLER,
DENT.ISTS,

OPFTCB NO. 276 KINO STREET.

novi3 smos

T HE FOUNTAIN SYRINGE.

SELF ACTING.-NO PUMPING.-NO AIR

INJECTED.

The best universal SYRINGE ia the market.
It ls recommended by the Drat Physicians of the
country.

It ls so simple that lt cannot get out of order.
There arc no valves, ana nothing that wUl cor¬
rode. One will last a life time.
Dr. JOS. H. WARREN, an eminent Phlsiclan. of

Boston writes to the manufacturers:
"From the fact of its simplicity and correct

principle In the structure of your 'Fountain Sy¬
ringe,' and for the easy manipulation, practicable
result, and comfort to the patient, I have recom¬
mended this Instrument extensively."
The Profession are Invited to call and examine

the apparatus.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Dr. H. BAER,
No. 131 Meeting street,

may30_Agent for South Carolina.

JUST RECEIVED,
CARBOLATE OF LIME, the best Disinfectant

and destroyer of Rats, Mice Bugs, Cockroaches,
Ac. A small quantity placed where they frequent
will at once disperte them.
Pendleton's Panacea, or Vegetable Pain Ex¬

tractor.
A fresh supply of Fleming's Worm Confections,

the most reliable tn nae.
Also, a fresh supply or SEAL OLEUM, the great

remedy for Rheumatism.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Dr. H. BAER,
mayjO_No. isl Meeting street.

J S. K. BENNETT,
BEAL ESTATE AGENT

AND

DEALER IN EXCHANGE, GOLD, SILVER, BONDS,
STOCKS, Ac.

ónice (at the Old Stand) No. 40 Broad Street,
Charleston, S. C.

N. B.-Orders from the country respectfully so-

letted. aprl rmw3mosDAC

L
Bitters.

I P P M A N * £

GREAT GERMAN BITTERS!

THE PUREST MEDICATED CORDIAL

OP

THE AGE!

ALTERATIVE,
ANTI-BILIOUS, and

INVIGORATING
PROPERTIES.

LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERS ls pre¬
pared from the original German receipt now lu
the possession or the proprietors, and is the same
preparation that was used in Germany upwards
of a century ago ; and to day lt is the household
remedy of Germany, recommended by Us most
eminent physicians.

LIPPMAN'S

GREAT GERMAN BITTERS

Is composed of the purest alcohoUc essence ot
Germany's favorite beverage, impregnated with
the Juices and extracts or rare herbs, roots and

barks; all of whloh combined make lt one of the
best and surest preparations for the cure of

Dyspepsia, Lou of Tone In the Stomach

and Digestive Organs,
NERVOUS DEBILITY.

LANGOUR,
CONSTIPATION,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
GENERAL EXHAUSTION,
AND

AS A PREVENTIVE FOR CHILLS AND/EVER,
AND MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

FEMALES

Will Hud LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
the best tonic known for the diseases to which
they are generally subject, and where a gentle
stimulant ls recommended.

MATHEW'S BLUTP, S. C., June 2,1370.
MESSUS. LIPPMAN A BRO. :

Inclosed please Und money for one case or your
German Bitters. Persons who have bought them
from me express having been greatly benefited
by their use. Tours, Ac,

C. R. FITTS.

ORANGEBURO, S. C., June 4,1970.
MESSRS. LIPPMAN ft BRO.:
Inclosed Hud $50: send us more of your Bitters;

they are taking well.
Yours, Ac. F. H. W. BIUGOMAN ft Co.

Depots In Charleston, S. C. :

W. 0. TROTT, HD. S. BURNHAM,
A. W. ECKEL ft CO., 0. J. LUHN,

W. A. SKR1NE,

Wholesale Agents:
DOWIB, MOISE A DAVIS, Druggists,
CLA0IU3 A WITTE.
STEFFENS, WERNER ft DUCKER, and
HENRY BISCHOFF 4 CO.

apris-omos M.

-financial.

0, KAUFMAN,.
Ño. 25 BROAD STREET,

CHARLESTON*, S. C.

Dealer 111 SP* CIE,UNCURRENT BANK NOTES
Bonde, Stocks. Coupons, Ac, Ac.
Orders for the parchase and sale of Securities

promptly executed. .,

Collections carefully attended to and remitted
for npon day of payment, at current rates of ex¬
change.
Prices Current issued weekly and forwarded

gmtnltously to any point on application.
New York Corresnondents-Messrs. Howes A

Macy, Henry Clews A Co., Luther Kountze, and J.
M. Welth A Arents. Junl5-mwf3mos

H E NB Y H. BOODY & CO.,

BANKERS

RAILWAY AGENTS,

No. 12 WALL STBEBT, NEW YORK,

Make Collections, pay Coupons and Dividends,
Buy and Sell Governments, Raliway Bonds, and

other Securities on Commission.
«S-Particuiar attention given to the negotia¬

tion of Railway and other Corporate loans.

N. B.-Interest allowed on deposits.
New York, May 2d, 1870.

H. H. BOODY. D. A BOODY. H. P. BOODY".
may?

1] ea lt I) anti Recreation.

-yryHERE TO SPEND THE SUMMER.

GLENN SPRINGS,
SPARTANBURO COUNTY, S. C.,

W. D. FOWLER, PROPltlETOR.

This delightful WATERING PLACE, unsurpassed
by any In the South, lg now open for the recep¬
tion of Invalids and pleasure-seekers for the sum¬
mer. The Billiard and Bowling Saloon, both for
Ladles and Gentlemen, win be found in complete
order. Rooms newly and comfortably furnished,
and the tables supplied with the best the market

affords.
Stages direct from Spartanburg to Hotel same

day. Charges-$35 per month. Jun20-lmo

THE HOT SPRINGS, BATH COUNTY,
VIRGINIA.

Professor J. L. CABELL, M. D., of the University
of Virginia, Resident Physician.

This renowned Watering Place will be open to
visitors June 1st, under the management of JAS.
A. McCLUNG. No expense or effort has been; or
will be spared to make these SPRINGS attractive
to both the Invalid and the pleasure seeker.
The BATHS vary In temperature from 86 to 100

degrees farenhelt. The value of these Thermal
Waters ls not excelled by any waters on the
globe.

Descriptive pamphlets, containing a full account
of these Springs, and certificates of numerous
cases cured, or relieved, can be had on applica¬
tion to the Manager, at the Springs, or .to S. C.
TARDY & CO., Richmond, Virginia.
Telegraph Ortlce In the Hotel.

S. C. TARDY, i Owners,
THOS. R. PRICE A CO., J Richmond, Va.J

may23-lmo

iHiscellaneons.

THE CELEBRATED THOROUGHBRED
Stallion "JONCE HOOPER" wUl stand this

season in Spring street, near King.
Terms-$26 the season and $1 to the grcom,

payable in advance.
Far pedigree and any other particulars, apply

at Sm. ll Vanderhorst Wharf janSl mwf

rpHE GREAT GERMAN REMEDIES.

Professor LOUIS WUNDRAM'S BLOOD PURI¬
FYING AND PURGATIVE HERBS, (In Pills or
Powders,) for the cure of all Acute or Chronic
Diseases, resulting from impure blood and Imper¬
fect digestion.

Also, the following Medicines by the same (Pro¬
fessor Louis Wundram, Brunswick, Germany :)
GOUT POWDERS.
Rheumatic Tincture.

Epdepttc Remedy.
Toothache Drops.

Herb Tea (for Dyspepsia and Nervousness.)
Rheumatic Herb Tea.

Gout Tincture.
Eye Water.

Wundwasser (the German "Painkiller.)
For sale by Dr. H. BAER.
msy30_. No. 131 Meetjng^street.

UPHAM'S ANTIDOTE FOR STRONG
DRINK.

A SURE CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS.
One Dollar a Bottle. Sent by mall, postage

paid, on receipt of price.
Tlie Antidote ls the-beet remedy that can be

ad ministered In Maala-a-Potu. and also for all
nervous affections.

For sale »y Dr. H. BAER.
a* No. 131 Meeting street,

octa Airent for South Carolina.

JQ A VIS & MILLER'S

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

QUALITY STILL FURTHER IMPROVED.

We beg leave respectfully to call the attention
of the public to oar Superior Flavoring Extracts,
As ten years have now elapsed since we first in¬
troduced them to the notice of the American pub¬
lic, we deem lt unnecessary at present to enter
into a lengthy description of their merita, Ac
There ls hardly a etty or town of any note In the
country into which they have not found their
way. Th« reason of this widespread popularity.
and daily increasing demand ls owing entirely to
their pecollar excellence and intrinsic worth.
Being determined to make them the Standard Ex¬
tracts of the day. we have still further Improved
their quality, ana now we firmly and honestly be¬
lieve that they stand without a rival. Our Vanilla
Extract cannot be surpassed for richness and
delicacy of flavor. It ls a strictly pure and high¬
ly concentrated Extract of Vanilla Beans. In
short, we think lt the best that is made, at least,
this ls the decision of the best judges In the coun¬
try. We don't pretend to compete in price with
many of the so-called Flavoring Extracts of the
day, which are really but worthless compounds,
undeserving of the name.
For quality and style, we dery competition.

_

DAVIS A MILLER'S

PURE YEAST POWDER,
A substitute for Yeast In making Hot Bread,

Rolls and Batter Cakes of every description, hav¬
ing the advantage of making the dough or batter
perfectly lieht, and ready for baking without
delay, and greatly diminishing the liability to
become sour.
Many dyspeptics, who cannot tolerate fresh,

light cakes when made with yeast, can eat them
with impunity when raised in this way.
When used according to directions, lt is war¬

ranted to make rich, sweet, light and nutritions
Bread and Biscuit, Mullina, Wattles, Corn Bread,
all kinds or Griddle cakes, also Bolled Puddings,
Dumplings, Pot Pies, Ac.

*

PREPARED ONLY BY

DAVIS & MILLER,
BALTIMORE, MD.

A. J. MILLER, Sole Proprietor.

We have beon appointed Agents for the State

of South Carolina for the above desirable goods,
and can effer them to the trade at proprietors'
prices.

GOODRICH, WINEMAN A CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

mchl2 smw6mosDAC Charleston, S. O

FLEMING'S WORM CONFECTIONS,
(SANTONINE.)

They ore purely vegetable, safe and inre. The
best la use. For sale by Dr. H. BAER,

Na. 131 Meeting street,
oct*Wholesale Agent

Unction Sales-Mi)ie îUarj.
Bj LAUREY & ALEXANDER,

FURNITURE, ON ACCOUNT OF A
Family removing from the State.

THIS DAY, the22d instant, will De sold at No. SC
Tradd street, at 10 o'clock, on account, of a familyleaving the State,
A lot oí HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, consistía*or: Mahogany Sofas, Bureaus. Book Case. Ward¬

robes, Dining Tables, Centre Tables, Chairs, Rock¬
ers, Brussels Carpet, Window Shades, Curtains,Cooking Range, Stoves, Hay Cutters, Ac.
Conditions cash, and articles to be removed im-

medlately. _Jnn22
By MILES DRAKE.

jyjANUFACTURERS' SALE OF CLOTH-
THIS DAY, the 22d* instant, at 10 o'clock, I-

will sell at my Store, corner of King and Liberty
streets
A full line or Seasonable CLOTHING, just receiv¬

ed from manufacturers, and to be sold without
reserve, consisting In part «f :
300 Summer Cassimere, Melton, Linen, Alpaca,TweSt and Drill Coats
4S0 pair Casslmere, Tweed, linen, Jean and Duos:

Pants
96 Cloth, Marseilles and Fancy Vests
48 White Linen Suits
48 Tweed Business Suits.
Terms or sale-AU sums under 2100, cash; from

$100 to $200, 30 days; from $200 to $300, 60 days:
over $300, 3 months' endorsed note, Interest
added._jnn22

By R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
HIS DAY, AT HALF-PAST 10
o'clock, at No. 33 Broad street, wiU be sold.

Taro MtJuES and one HORSE._jun22
By N. A. HUNT.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THIS DAY, at No. 142 Meeting street,

60 cases BOOTS AND SHOES. Jun22

T

By WM. McKAY.

FIXTURES AND GOOD WILL OF THE
Old Established Drug Store, No. 33 Market

street, opposite Anson.
THIS DAY, (Wednesday,) at io o'clock,
SHOW CASE j, Marble Top Counters, Glass Jars

and Sundries. jun22

ftnctixm Sales-ifutnre JDaps.
By YT. Y. LEITCH A R. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

GERMAN, FRENCH, ITALIAN, ENG-
r

OLlSH and American CHROMOS at Auc¬
tion.
Will be sold at Auction, on MONDAY, 27th Di¬

stant, at ll o'clock A. M., at Qulnby A Oo.'s Arr.
Gallery, over the store of Messrs. Read A Co.,
King street,
A choice selection of CHROMOS, now on exhi¬

bition, to which the attention or the citizens anet
ladles ts respectfully called. Catalogues will be
distributed at thc Gallery. Jnn22-wfsm4

By Z, B. OAKES.

ESTATE SALE OF HOUSE AND LOT
east side Mazyck street.

will be sold on TUESDAY, 28th instant, near
the Old Postofflce, at ll o'clock,

All that LOT OF LAND, with the two story
Wooden Honse thereon, No. 30. east side Ma-
zyck street, near Beaafaln. Lot 75 feet front and
107 feet deep.
Conditions cash; purchaser to pay for papers

and stamps. Jun2l
By R, M. MARSHALL & BROTHES

WELL ESTABLISHED BAKERY FOR
SALE.

On THURSDAY, 23d Instant, at ll o'clock, wilt
be sold at No. 184 St. PbUip street, south of Line,
The said LOT OF LAND, measuring 25 by 175

feet, with all the buildings thereon, being a com¬
plete Bakery establishment. Together with the
Horses, Cows, Carts, Stock In Trade and good
will.
Conditions cash; can be treated for at private

sale. junl7-ftuwth4

Drugs, Chemicals, &r.

?pUSSELL'S SOOTHING CORDIAL

FOB INFANTS TEETHING.

ALLAYS INFLAMMATION OF THK OOHS. CURES
CHOLIC, CHOLERA INFANTUM, DY8ENTBRY,

ANO ALL DISEASES TO WHICH
CHILDREN ARE SUBJECT

WEEN TEETHING.

CONTAINS NO ANODYNE.

RUSSELL'S SOOTHING CORDIAL ls off«Ul o>
the pubUc with an absolute guarantee against all
danger from Its use. Read the roUowlng certifi¬
cates:

CHARLESTON, May 16,1868.
Mr. J. B. RUSSELL, one or our careful and lntel-

Ugent Pharmaceutists and Apothecaries, has sub¬
mitted to my examination the formula for the
preparation of a Soothing Cordial prepared and
vended by him.

It affords me pleasure to express a favorable
opinion of Its safe and efficient adaptation to the
particular cases of the diseases of children, which
lt ls designed to reUeve.

E. GEDDINGS, M. D.

Having had occasion to prescribe RUSSELL'S
Soothing Cordial in severe cases of Bowel Com¬
plaints in children and delicate females, I have
been much pleased with Its effects. I consider lt
a valuable medicine In aU coses, in which lt may
be advisable to avoid the use of anodyne, and par¬
ticularly for family use, os lt ls perfectly sare.

W. T. WRAOO, M. D.

CHARLESTON. S. G.. 1868.
I certify that I have most successfully used

RUSSELL'S Soothing Cordial In the Summer Com¬
plaints ot infants. He has fully exhibited the in¬
gredients of bis remedy, and the tedious method
of preparation. I recognize the prescription-
containing no anodyne whatever-as a most safe
and efficacious one in bowel affections of children.
When much pain or restlessness attends the affec¬
tion, doses ot Paregoric can bc added to the pre¬
scribed doses of the Cordial accoomng to the age
or the patient.. The compound, though more
orten, acts in an efficient manner without any ad¬
dition or anodyne.
In the Diarrhoea or the aged, In Increased doses,

lt ls or great value as a remedy; never disagree¬
ing with the stomach-Increasing appetite, im¬
proving digestion, and acting as a slow bu', effi¬
cient astringent agent.

W. M. FITCH, M. D. 9
CHARLESTON, S. C., 1868.

Dear Slr-I have used your Soothing Cordial roc
Diarrlwea in teething children, and find lt a very
excellent preparation. It has a great advantage
over most preparations of the kind in com arning
no Opium or Narcotic.
When these are required they can be added ia

proportions applicable to the case.
I therefore can recommend its use in the affec¬

tions for which lt ls designed.
Respectfully yours, Ac,

T. L. OGIER, M. D.

MOUNT PLEASANT, S. C., 1868.
Afr. J. B. Russell :
DEAR SIS-I have used your Soothing Cordial

for chUdren extensively In my practice, and most
cheerfully testify to Its merits. I have found it,
without an exception, to accomplish all lt claims,
and const1er lt superior to anything m use for
children.

Its freedom from anodyne of any kind recom¬
mends it asa perfectly safe preparation m tko
hands of mothers and Inexperienced nurses.

Very respectfully, Ac,
D. R. WILLIAMS, M. D.

Made by J. B. RUSSELL, Chemist.
Sold by Dr. H. BABB, Wholesale Agent to

South Carolina. octu

flötete.

JT E W YORK HOTEL,
No. 721 BROADWAY,

D. M. HILDRETH & CO., - - Proprietors,
NEW YORK OITY.

Tins HOTEL, so widely and popularlyknown aa
the favorite resort of Southerners while sojourn¬
ing in this city, has been re-lcased for a term of
years by Its present proprietors, ami Is now In
process of renovation. No expense will be spared
to render lt, as In days of yore, au agreeable home
ror its patrons. , , ,

The proprietors, while tendering their sincere
thanks for the very liberal support they have re¬
ceived, beg leave to assure their guests that in
the future the Hotel will retain Its ronner well-
earned reputation.
apr27 wfm 2mosD*c -_

c OLUMB1A HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

WM. GORMAN, PROPRIETOR.

The Proprietors or this pleasantly located and
elegantly furnished Establishment, at the State
Capital, desire to inform the travelling public and
others seeking accommodations, that the "CO¬
LUMBIA" ls In every respect a first-class HoteL
unsurpassed by any In the State or the United
States. Situated In the business centre or the

city, with fine large airy rooms, and a tab e sup¬
plied with every delicacy of the season, both from
New York and Charleston marma, the Proprie¬
tors pledge themselves toUno rtottwM be
spared to give perfect satisfaction In every re-

^fliMt class Livery Stable ls attached to the
HotelI wher^ewclesi of every description can bo
had at the shortest notice.
Omnibuses attend the arrival and departure ot

averr Train, and passengers are earned to andr
fWthC HOtel FREE OF CHAROR.^ QORMAN,
apria wfmf


